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Province of
British Columbia

The attached letter and draft terms-of-reference
are designed to start a movement which will result
in action being taken by government to begin to
resolve crucial forestry issues.
I seek your support by way of either a letter to
me, the edi tor of your local newspaper, or both.
I will use your support to continue my endeavours.
Together it is hoped we can mount a campaign, the.
magnitude of which cannot be ignored.
Perhaps 'if
we
each
do
our
part,
the
truths
and myths
respecting
our most important resource industry
will indeed be known.
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Draft TenDSof Reference
for either a
Royal Commission on the Sustainability of
British Columbia Forest Resources
-orAll-Party Standing Committee of the Legislature
Reporting to the people of British Columbia through the Legislatiye
Assembly
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- oran all-party Standing Committee of the Legislature
Sh811 inyestigote ond recommend chonges to proyincio) legislotion, .
regUlations and policy so as to give force end effect to the broedly held
interest of all British Columbians in forest affairs, to thereby ensure the
pubHc interest; and most especially, without limiting, to the es.tabHshment
and revision of statues:
.
a) to obtam a comprehensive and periodic inventory of all forest resoljr~es
from both pubHc and private forests;
b) to aChleye the fullest direct pubHc participation

in t.he development,

revIew and reY1Sl0nof all forest resource(s) management plans, on an
ongo109baS1S- proymclally, regionally and locally - and to ensure a direct
role for the pubHc 10 all permIt referral processes; and to ensure the
coon1inatlOn of ~Il such pl6ns WIth loc61l.lnits of government. provinci61
"gencles and the federal government;
c) t.o ensure eQu1f.ablemanagement for all uses of forest. )anf.1s6nd
grasslanf.1S,IO,;lul1tngt.lmber. range, fISh, WIldlife, water. wlIf.1erness.
recreatIon, forest.-based tounsm, and to malOtalO and rest.orl? t.hl?bl0101]'Cal
t

integnty

and diverSIty of forest ecosystl?ms..IOcorporatmg the latest.

management concepts 6nd pnnclples set forth in current liter6tl.lre:
d) t.o ensure that. e6ch forest plan reflects the optimum obt.alnable benefl ts
t.o be derlved from the tOf.allty of forest resources and to ldent.1flJthe costs
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Citizens from across British Columbia, from all walks
and political persuasions, are acknowledging that the
come to begin - together - a constructive process to
escalating
conflicts
over forest land use.
It is
replace the divisive philosophy and attitudes behind
forest use practices which breeds these conflicts.
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It is time to seek a cure. This is why I am writing to you, to
ask
your
participation
in
drafting
comprehensive
terms-of-reference
to be applied to either a Royal Commission
on
the Sustainability
of the Forest
Resources
of British
Columbia,
or a comparable investigation carried forth by the
Legislative Select Standing Committee on Forests.
Forest use has become a major political issue.
It is time for
government
to become responsive to the wide range of public
needs in our forests.
These needs, to be fulfilled, require
major initiatives and changes in forest-related
legislation,
regulations and policy.
Please
review the attached draft which has been prepared to
assist our common beginning toward forest conflict resolution.
Do you see additional changes that are required?
Additions?
Whether
or not to have a Royal Commission
or a thorough
investigation
by a duly constituted all-party committee of the
Legislature,
is no
longer
an
issue.
Only
the timing,
structure,
and
context
of
the
Commission
or Legislative
Commi ttee
remain
to
be
decided.
The
content
of
the
terms-of-reference
are vital and will determine our ability to
effect meaningful change.
Please join with me and contribute
toward ensuring that the
ultimate work of the anticipated inquiry will measure up to our
commonly-held
aspirations.
Through broad review of this draft
by people throughout
British Columbia,
it is my desire to
contr ibute toward making the next provincial investigation on
pUblic interest forestry concerns a moment in our history of
which we can be justifiably proud.
I seek your endorsement, with additions as appropriate,
draf , and hope you find this material useful.
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